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Princess's feet, he implored her to stay, and at least speak to him,
and she at last consented, but only because he seemed to wish it
so very much. After that he came every day in the hope of meet-
ing her again, and often expressed his delight at being with her.
But one day, when he had been begging Celandine to love him, she
confided to him that it was quite impossible, since her heart was
already entirely occupied by another.
' I have,' said she, ' the unhappiness of loving a Prince who is
fickle, frivolous, proud, incapable of caring for anyone but himself,
who has been spoilt by flattery, and, to crown all, who does not
love me.'
' But * cried Prince Featherhead,' surely you cannot care for so
contemptible and worthless a creature as that.'
*	Alas 1 but I do care,' answered the Princess, weeping.
' But where can his eyes be,' said the Prince,' that your beauty
makes no impression upon him ? As for me, since I have possessed
your portrait I have wandered over the whole world to find you,
and, now we have met, I see that you are ten times lovelier than
I could have imagined, and I would give all I own to win your
love/
*	My portrait ? ' cried Celandine with sudden interest.   * Is it
possible that Prince Featherhead can have parted with it ?'
' He would part with his life sooner* lovely Princess,' answered
he; * I can assure you of that, for I am Prince Featherhead.'
At the same moment the Fairy of the Beech-Woods took away
the enchantment, and the happy Princess recognised her lover, now
truly hers, for the trials they had both undergone had so changed
and improved them that they were capable of a real love for each
other.   You may imagine how perfectly happy they were, and how
much they had to hear and to tell.   But at length it was time to go
back to the little house, and as they went along Celandine remem-
' bered for the first time what a ragged old dress she was wearing,
j and what an odd appearance she must present.   But the Prince
j declared that it became her vastly, and that he thought it most pictu-
> rescue*   When they reached the house the old woman received them
very crossly,
*	I declare,* said she, * that It's perfectly true: wherever there is a
girl you may be sure that a young man will appear before longt
But don't imagine that I'm going to have you here—not a bit of
it} be of with you, my fine fellow I *
Prince Featherhead wa* inclined to be angry at this uncivil
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